A new variety of Mitracarpus hirtus (L.) DC. is described and illustrated. It forms the second new taxon of the genus from the Old World. Mitracarpus hirtus (L.) DC. var. sessilis Dhruvan, Pandur., and Mohanan var. nov. differs from Mitracarpus hirtus (L.) DC. var. hirtus by its sessile, broader, denser flowers in larger glomerules, two larger, oblong or oblong-elliptic, calycine calyx lobes with a mucronate apex, two shorter, linear-lanceolate, hyaline calyx lobes, capsules with S-shaped bent calyx lobes that lack aristate tip, and by grayish-brown seeds.
Introduction
The genus Mitracarpus Zucc. ex Schult. & Schult.f. (Rubiaceae) is composed of some 50 species distributed in tropical and subtropical regions of the New World, with one invasive species, M. hirtus (L.) DC., occurring in the Old World (Verdcourt, 1975; Andersson, 1992 , Souza et al., 2001 , 2010 . In India, this introduced taxon was first reported from the forests of Coimbatore District, Madras State, in 1962 (Sebastine & Ramamurthy, 1967) . Now, in southern India, it is often a dominant species growing in various types of habitats ranging from coastal plains to the degraded deciduous forests up to 500 m altitude. While exploring the coastal regions of Kerala in 2009, the authors came across some specimens of Mitracarpus, from the waste lands in Alappuzha District and, later on, from various parts of the coastal plains of Kerala State, that closely resembled M. hirtus in overall characters, but differed in certain vegetative and floral characters (Table 1) . Based on detailed studies both in the field and laboratory, and expert opinion received from Dr. E. B. Souza, Avenida da Universidade, CE, Brazil, it has been confirmed that these specimens represent an undescribed taxon and therefore is here described and illustrated as a new variety of M. hirtus.
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